Connecticut State Department of Education
Professional Support Series for Districts
Please see below and join as we learn together and grow together.
Series 16 — September 29, 2020

Connecticut Housing Finance Authority (CHFA)
Teachers Mortgage Assistance Program
Join us for a comprehensive overview of the CHFA
Teachers Mortgage Assistance Program
In partnership with the Connecticut State Department of
Education (CSDE), the Connecticut Housing Finance Authority
(CHFA) offers a Teachers Mortgage Assistance Program to
provide mortgage loan financing at below-market interest
rates specifically for teachers who meet the eligibility criteria
established by the CT State Legislature and the CSDE
This webinar will provide a comprehensive overview of the
CHFA Teachers Mortgage Assistance Program, including the
initiatives that support homeownership for educators who
teach in subject matter shortage areas, Alliance Districts, or
Priority School Districts throughout the state. Join CHFA to find
out how we can help make the dream of homeownership a
reality for teachers in our communities.

Presenters: Heather Bilger, CHFA,
Manager 1, Single Family Training and
Underwriting
Date: Wednesday, October 7, 2020
Time: 3:30–4:30 p.m.
Register: https://attendee.gotowebinar.
com/register/8935077199365462031
(After registering, you will receive
a confirmation email containing
information about joining the webinar.)

EdSight Postsecondary Deep Dive

Presenters:

Last spring, COVID-19 upended 12th grade for thousands
of students and their postsecondary aspirations. Educators
and stakeholders alike must be armed with relevant data to
give students sound guidance and make informed policy
decisions, particularly as they plan their postsecondary
careers. EdSight serves as the public portal for CT State
Department of Education data. This session will focus
primarily on Postsecondary data and cover a variety of topics
that will orient participants to critical information on EdSight
allowing them to better serve students.

David Alexandro, Ph.D, CSDE
Performance Office

Topics:
• EdSight college enrollment and persistence reports
• National Student Clearinghouse — progress to
postsecondary graduation, state and High School data
• Next Generation Accountability Indicators 5, 6, and 10
• Early Indication Tool (EIT) College & Career Readiness
measures (on EdSight Secure)
• FAFSA completion data (on EdSight Secure)
• P20WIN reports
– Credit attainment, remediation at CT public colleges
– Earnings and employment of CT HS grads

Chuck Martie, Ph.D, CSDE
Performance Office
Date: Wednesday, October 14, 2020
Time: 2–3 p.m.
Register: https://attendee.gotowebinar.
com/register/8865906922858156304
(After registering, you will receive
a confirmation email containing
information about joining the webinar.)

